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Steve Lucas, CEO

The winning photo from SREC’s first-ever Member Photo 
Contest for December is from Daniel and Nancy Pogenkopf 
of Lancaster.   
 We still have copies of our 2017 calendar, featuring 
winning photos from this year’s contest. Pick yours up from 
any of our three offices—in Lancaster, Gays Mills, and 
Darlington—while supplies last.
 And keep snapping! Photos taken now can be submitted 
in next year’s Member Photo Contest.

MEMBER PHOTO OF THE MONTH

Cooperatives across the globe adhere 
to the same Seven Cooperative 
Principles that guide all of our 
decisions—from how we run the co-

op to how we engage with our local communities. 
 Concern for Community is the seventh principle, and it is 
one that all employees of Scenic Rivers Energy Cooperative 
value year-round. But during the holiday season, concern for 
community seems especially important.   
 One of the ways our employees are giving back this holiday 
season is by joining together to adopt a family through the 
Grant County Family Holiday Project. The mission of this 
project is to gather clothing, food, and gifts for families—
especially those with young children or the elderly—who 
might not otherwise receive any presents during the holidays. 
Last year was the first year our staff participated as a group, 
and employees found the experience so rewarding that they’ve 
chosen to participate again this year.
Also, our staff is collecting food items at each of our offices 
to be donated to a food pantry in each of the three counties 

GIVING BACK IS
THE CO-OP WAY

The heating season is upon us. Those members who face 
difficulties covering their household heating costs may find 
some help through the Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance 
Program (WHEAP).
 WHEAP heat and electric assistance is a one-time benefit 
payment per heating season that is intended to help pay a 
portion of an eligible household’s heat and electricity costs. 
The benefit amount depends on household size, income, 
and energy costs. You are eligible for assistance if your 
household’s combined income is at or below a certain level. 
For more information and application details, please call your 
local office:

• Crawford County Human Services Department
 (608) 326-0248 
 225 N. Beaumont Rd., Ste 326
 Prairie du Chien, WI 53821
• Grant County Department of Social Services
 (608) 723-2136
 8820 Hwy. 61 S, Lancaster, WI 53813
• Lafayette County Human Services 
 (608) 776-4902
 627 Main St., Darlington, WI 53530

within our service territory. We’ll have a box set out at each 
office through the month of December. This is an employee 
initiative, but we will gratefully include any donations our 
members may want to contribute. So if you’re planning to 
stop in at one of our offices this holiday season, bring along a 
nonperishable food item and we’ll include it with our food-
pantry contributions.
 Our members help us give back, too. Through our Operation 
Round-up program, members can choose to round up their 
energy bills to the next dollar amount, with the difference 
placed in a special fund to be distributed to local charitable 
organizations and individuals or families with extreme needs. 
 Through Operation Round-Up, we’ve been able to make 
yearly contributions to our communties’ food pantries, fire 
and rescue operations, hospitals, vocational services for adults 
with disabilities, and non-profit organizations such as the Grant 
County Cancer Coalition. These substantial donations are the 
result of individual contributions amounting to about $6 per 
year.
 No matter how great or small the act, every time we give 
back, we strengthen our community. It’s the co-op way.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 
FOR LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS
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Beautiful fall weather made a perfect backdrop for 
our Member Appreciation Celebrations, held October 
18–20 at our facilities in Lancaster, Gays Mills, and 
Darlington, respectively.
 Employees served up a tasty picnic dinner of 
shredded-beef sandwiches with beans and chips on 
the side. Members of all ages enjoyed the bucket 
truck rides, taking advantage of an opportunity for a 
bird’s-eye view (55 feet up) of the fall colors.  
 Members were also able to pick up the 2017 
Member Calendar and sign up for door prizes 
(winners announced on facing page). 
 Thanks to all who stopped by to celebrate October 
Co-op Month with us. We look forward to seeing you 
again next year!

WE APPRECIATE 
OUR MEMBERS!
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Member Appreciation 
Prize winners
Darlington
• Robert Auslin, Darlington  (Kindle)
• Margaret Ruppert, Darlington 

(ChargeIt)
• Harold Morrison, Darlington 
 (two-way radio)

Gays Mills
• Melany Jelinek, Gays Mills (Kindle)
• Caroline Mindham, Boscobel (ChargeIt)
• Barbara Duke, Soldiers Grove 
 (two-way radio)

Lancaster
• Joann Kruser, Potosi (Kindle)
• Deb Droessler, Potosi (ChargeIt)
• Katie Abing, Potosi (two-way radio)
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Board of Directors

300 Barth Drive
P.O. Box 127
Darlington, WI 53530
darlington@srec.net

15985 St. Hwy. 131
P.O. Box 158
Gays Mills, WI 54631
gaysmills@srec.net

231 N. Sheridan St.
Lancaster, WI 53813
lancaster@srec.net

Chuck Simmons, Chairman 
Donald Schaefer, Vice Chairman
Sandra Davidson, Secretary–Treasurer
Ellen Conley, Asst. Secretary–Treasurer
Larry Butson, Director 
Steve Carpenter, Director
Delbert Reuter, Director
Jack Larson, Director
Marcus Saegrove, Director

608-723-2121   •   800-236-2141   •  www.sre.coop

One of the benefits of co-op membership is democratic
control; you choose the members who represent you
on the board of directors. You also have the opportunity
to run for a board position yourself. 
 At this year’s annual meeting, held Saturday, April 8, at the 
Grant County Youth & Ag Building, elections will be held for 
Districts 1, 5, and 9. All three incumbent directors—Marcus 
Saegrove, Delbert Reuter, and Jack Larson, respectively—are 

seeking re-election. If you live in one 
of these districts (see map) and are 
interested in serving on the board, you 
may begin getting signatures for your 

petition on December 9, 2016 
(but not before). Petitions 
must be received at the SREC 
office no later than January 8, 
2017. Watch your December 
Watt’s Happening for more 
details. 

WANT TO SERVE AS A DIRECTOR?
SREC seeking candidates in Districts 1, 5, 9 Light up 

someone’s 
holiday with the
 Gift of Power!
Is there a hard-to-buy-for person on 

your holiday shopping list?

A gift certificate from Scenic Rivers Energy 
Cooperative is a great gift for the person who 

has everything. To purchase a gift of light, 
contact SREC at 608-723-2121 or 800-236-2141.

We’ve got the perfect solution…

TURN IN YOUR REBATE FORMS!
If you upgraded your home’s energy efficiency in the past six 
months, whether by purchasing Energy Star-rated appliances or 
investing in a new water heater or heating and cooling system, 
you might qualify for a rebate from Scenic Rivers Energy 
Cooperative. But act quickly—all necessary paperwork must 
be submitted to SREC by December 31, 2016. Please check our 
website, www.sre.coop, for more information, or call 
800-236-2141, ext. 563 with questions.


